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Santa’s Load Eased
As RR’s Carry Trees

SEEK TO ENTER SEGREGATED COLLEGE Looking over
copies of their subpoenas, left to right, Barbara Hunt, Myra Dins-
more and Iris Mae Welch are seen during recess of the trial in At-
lanta, Ga„ December Bth of their suit to gain admission to all-white
Georgia State College. The suit, an effort to end segregation at the
state-supported institution, listed members of the State. Board of
Regents and officials of the college as defendants, (DPI TELEPHO-
TO).

During the Yuletide Season.
San!.'# will get a big assist from
American and Canadian railroads
as those rail lines complete the
moving of Christmas trees for
practically the entire United States.

According to the Association of

j American Railroads, the railroad-
j are now at the height of rushing

| the bulk of more than 40,000
j Christmas trees of all varieties and

| sizes to markets in communities
] across the nation.

The “tree of trees’’ to be

Mo. Negroes Glad Truman
Would Like To Be Named

Science Shrinks Piles
New Wav Without Surgery
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

ST. LOUIS, Mo. Missouri Ne-
; groes were enthusiastic this week
| ovei the news that former Presi-
j dent Harry S. Truman would like
!to return to the White House
1 scene.

Air. Truman made his feelings
I known in Washington recently as
Ihe appeared before the National

¦ Press Ciuo. The Missourian war
! asked if he would like to run for
|Mr Symington's Senate seat if
j that Senator is elected President
i two years from now,
; "No," Mr. Truman replied, “hut

i I would be interested in being ap
; pointed to fist out his term in the
j Senate.”

David M. Grant, lawyer and
] Legislative Research Director for
J the St, Louis Board of Alderman
i commented:

“The Negroes of the country
! would certainly welcome anything
j that would bring President Tru-

l man back to official Washington.

1 Senator Symington’s perfect voting
j record on labor and civil rights

l matters renders him attractive to
! tis as presidential material and if
| his election also returned Truman
I it would be a ten-strike,”

| Air. Gram said the rentention of
1 Paul Butler as Democrntir Chab--

! man with the support of Missouri's
j Nat’i Committeeman, Mark Hoilo-

! ran. was evidence of response to
| liberal policies even in that bor-
i tier state.
j In a sharply worded statement.
: the Democrats accepted a "stale

| of the union*' message which ro
j commended ending Senate fi’ibust-

| ers by a simple majority of the
j total membership, a reduction in
j the bottleneck House Rules Com-

| millet, and enactment of the en-
| forcement provisions of Title 111
! cut out of last year’s civil rights
I bill

Nov York, V V. i«1)
For the first time • Arcc bus
found a new healing substance
with the astordrhihg ability to
shrink hemorrhoids, stop itch-
ing. and relieve pain without
r urgery.

In one hemorrhoid case after
an-d her,"very str ikin g improve-
ment” was reported and veri-
fit d bv doctors’ observations.

Pain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction or re-
traction ('shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of ail
this improvement was main-
tained in cases where doctors'
observations were continued
over a period of many months!

In fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferers were able,
to make Mich >\Htonishing'state-
tiwntc a B“Pilcriiavecea red to bc

a problem!” And among these
sufferers were a very wide va-
riety of hemorrhoid conditions,
some of 10 to 20years*standing

All this, without, the use of
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin-
gent- of any kind. The secret, is
ii new healing substance (Bio-
Dyin- s -t.be discovery of a
world-famous research institu-
tion. Already, Bio-Dyne is in
wide use for healing injured
tissue on ail parts of the body.

This new healing substance
is offered in suppository oroint-
ment form called Preparation
HP Ask for individually sealed
convenient Preparation H sup-
positories or Preparation H
ointment with -rial appli-
cator. Prepare H is sold* at
all drug count., Satisfaction
guaranteed or noney refunded,

« U.-g V. 9. Put. Off.

New York’s Huian Jack
Seeks Anti-Slum Laws

adas
NEW YORK (ANP Hulan E, j

Jack, Manhattan Borough Presi* i
dent, has called for changes in the j
Multiple Dwelling Law to end j
‘'dungeon dwellings'’ in which so i
many Harlem families with child- ;
ren live in single rooms and share I
toilets, and kitchens with other 1
families.

Mr. Jack voiced the opinion
er the city's ho mi rule povv-
make immediate changes und-
ers. He further suggested that

- . —¦ - t

shipped this year is the 75-foot
Engl email Spruce which has
been rut near Libby, Montana, j
and sent to Presdieut Eiesn-
bouer by the governor am!
citizens of that state. The tree
will be placed on the ellipse at
the rear of the White House.
Most of the trees which this year 1

will bring cheer to homes and j
businesses places are being Trans- j
ported from Montana, California. ;
the New England states, the Great j
Lake areas and points in Came! c

In September, growers and fores- ¦
try workers began their annual j
chore of selecting ,md cutting ,
Christmas trees, 87 per cent of |
which were taken from privately- j
owned lands.

Most of She trees have since
been held In cold storage a-
wafttng the time to begin mov-
ing across the country in
freight ears.

j the entire state law on multi-
ple dwellings be revised and
simplified.
Indications were that Mr, Jack j

j would seeK city ixdiinnistraiiou sup- j
j port Tor his proposals at the ex ecu- i
j live meeting of the Board erf Esti- i
j mate.

The interest in the living con- j
] diliotis under which so many thou- s
j sands of Negroes hove been forced j

\ to live, by so-called “penny-wise’’ ;

| landlords was stimulated by house- j
j to house inspection terms alerted j
j by some tragic fires in both Man- ;

i hat tan and Brookly n.
| One proposed change of Mr. j
! Jack's would substitute square j
! feet of floor space for cubic feet j
j of room space as the measure of j

i minimum space allowed for each I
I person in a dwelling unit.

Another suggestion would hr

| the requirement for separate
toilet and kitchen facilities In

any single room rented for
; family occupancy.

Perhaps the most important
proposal is the one which would j
permanently outlaw corner

i sum of apartments io one-room
j units for family occupancy.

Mr. Jack, mindful of the dlffieu!- ;

j ties fiivcd by Negro tenants, told
j reporters that he would endeavor j

| to have a city agency to relocate !
j families forced to vacate slum j
j buildings because of illegal crowd- j

I ing or other building violations, j

.s<¦ ' ..v. t . ¦ ¦ ¦h.h" <

EDITOR MHton L. Martin, East Orange, N. J., a senior at i
A&T College, was recently named editor of the 1959 AYANTEE, the
yearbook for the College. A feature writer for the student newspa ¦ •
per, Martin majors In sociology. He is a Korean veteran and saw !
service with the U. S, Air Force, I

Watch The Progress of the Construction
OF A

Beautiful Home
FOE

Mrs. Massaiena Williams
—at—-

-105 Star Street
by

JOHN W. WINTERS
Complete Drafting of Plans—Supervision of Construction

ASSISTANCE IN FINANCING
'Fat Homes That Are Different Let Me Build For You,'’
1L JV-5S ISOtt K. HARGETT

Other Home Under Construction
Mr. and Mr*. Willie Graves Darner N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Powell Peebles 606 Latta Street
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Watson 704 E. Lenoir St.
Mr. and Mrs. Auteie Evans 1109 E. Martin St.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoberl Eppermun 1305 S. East St.
FOR SALE 1311 S. East Street

Other Completed Homes
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Crutchfield 623 Quarry Street
v.r. and M s. Sherman Williams 1302 S. Bloodvvorth St.
Mr. and .Mrs. John Earnest Jones 903 Bragg St
Mr,. Mary Jones 2212 Bedford Avenue
•Mr. and Mrs. John B. Blount ........... 706 Tower St
Mr and Mrs. Johnny Jones ........... 301 Smithfield St
Mr. and Mrs. James Green. Jr 20 Hill St
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Monti.gue 1300 E. Edenton St
Mr and Mrs. W'insor Jones 917 S State St
Mr. and Mrs Lenn Herndon 1316 S BloodwoHh St
Mrs. Lara Thomas 1320 S Bloodworth St
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Mint* . 315 E. Hoke St
Mr. and Mrs “awl Vandergriff ’lO6 S Coleman St.
Mr. and Mrs. II E. Blown 833 S. State St
Mr. and Mrs. John C, Washington ....... . 705 E. Edenton 3t
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence ClentOtyS 1412 »•.. Lane Street
Mr and Mrs. Charles LaSJsttr , 1620 Battery Drive
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Holiday Shopping Hours 9:30 a. m. till 9:00 p. nt.

EVERY DAY 111 CHRISTMAS
§

Ladies’
Pajamas

2.98
Tailored cotton broadcloth tn

¦solid colors and prints, Sizes
32 to 46. Without belt

Boys’ Gloves
1.29 |gwj
2.29 ms

Brown. Black and Cork. Lin-
ed dress styles. Small, Med.
and Large,

Men’s Gift Sets
1.98

Tie and Handkerchief or
sock sets, handsomely match
ed for the perfect gift!

Ladies’
Unifaims

2.88
Short skew poplin in Whitt ,
Blue Grey or Green. Sizes
10 to 46. Sizes 48 to 52, 3.25,

Girls’ Sweaters
2.98

Long Sleeve cardigan or nov -

elty neck, in orlon. jRt Blue,
Green or Navy Sizes 7 to i 1.

| Ladies’
| Slippers

2.38
Red, Blut or Black felt, soft

and pliable. Sturdy composi-

tion sole. Sizes 5 to 10.

Beacon
Blankets

4.98
Soft, warm blankets with ny-

lon binding, completely wash-

able. Comfortable weight, 72

k 90 size,

imammmm
Bath Mat Sets

'

3.89
3 pc. set, oval and contour

rugs, and seat cover. Revers-

ible for long wear. Washable,

your choice of colors.

BOYS’ SPORT

Shirts
1.98

j
Ladies’ Coat

Sweaters
5.08

Aii wool, If \
rose, blue, I d

nrtvy: , ®r7 V, 1 V
or bI a ok. S*.. 5 J
Sizes 38 to
46.

Ladies’
) \ fiowns
jIWsKsl

2.98
ofk
b/ / ! Gift her with

f /.' j lingerie she’ll¦ I ; love! Nylon
i: // **» Pink,

. Blue. Maize
or Mint. V

;4 j! neck with
.// y| lace trim.

/ / j Sizes 32 to¦ ‘ / !; -h.

j

Gift Pillow
Cases
1.98

White with pretty embroid-
ered designs in your choice
of colors. Gift boxed. Sizt 42
\ 36.

Lace Table
Cloths
4.98

Quality clpths by Scranton.
Delicate lace in white or Ivo-
ry. Washable. 72 x 90 Size.

Stainless
Flatware

8.98
Service for eight Long wear-
ing, rustproof 50 pc. set! 8
forks, 8 knives, 16 teaspoons,
8 tablespoons, 8 salad forks, I
sugar and ! butter knife.

Men’s Slippers

Soft leather tops, hard -.oh .

Brown in sizes 7 to 12.

Men’s Sport
Shirts
2.98 I

Broadcloths and flannels,
new prints and paisUyd
Small. Med., Large. X Large.

Men’s Beacon
Robes 5.88

Warm and handsome? Din
inond or check dt sign in
Black, Maroon or Blue, Me-
dium and Large sizes.

Men’s
Sweaters

5.88
100% lambs wool in Red,
Grey, Tan or Charcoal. Long
sleeve pull-over. Sizes Small,
Medium and Larg<.

Men’s Pants
5.98

Washable corduroy in Brown,
Charcoal or Navy. Sizes 29
to 42.

Boy’s Gift Sets j
1.59 |

Belt. Tie and Handkerchief ]

sets, matched for giving! New

designs, belts adjustable.

Gifts boxed.

Cowboy Boots
3.98

Black or Brown leather with

neolitc- soles. High heels like

real Cowboy’s boots. Sizes

Blh to 3.

Punch Bowl Set
5.98

Snow milk glass with lovely

grape design. 12 cups, bowl,
stand, ladle and hooks for
hanging cups.

Girls’ Slim Jims
2.98 % {

'

M :
Corduroj tn

plaids, striper 1/ ;

solids. Sizes 7 r V

to 14. A

Men’s Pajamas
*> o n ih|

ill
Our own Archdale brand, so-
lid colors, stripes and fancy
patterns. A B. C and D.

| Ladies’ ft
i S!i?s

2.98 m
BV-j'A

Opaque ny M
lon tricot 'if| j
with shadow jp \
panel! Nylon %%, \c ,|
I e c e and ‘ ’

pleat trim. A. .
White and ¦ j
colors. Size\ ; .

32 tc. 48 n {
"4 j

W

Card Tables
5.98

Standard size with metal fol-

ding kgs. Metal edges and

corners. Sturdy. rro>'- braced

undf rsidi .

Girls’ Pants
39c

Rayon with nylon lace trim.

Elastic leg and waist. Sizes 2

to 10. Pink. Blue or White

Steak Knife
Sets
4.98

Six piece sets, serrated -stain-
less steel blades ernooth wood
handles. Gift boxed for the
perfect gift. f\
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Hudson BelK,

5


